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Shri Swaran Singh: The [nrmula is 

well-known The optimum period is 
taken into' consideration in ..... orking 
ou t the recovery. It is that period 
when the recovery i~ supp03pd to be 
the maximum that IS t3:ken. It ie trll'~ 

that we cannot carr, it to separate 
grower. Some sort of an ap-
proximation will have to he there-, 
inter se with regard to growers who 
supply sugarcane to the factories. 
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Shri Krishnapal Singh: 1s it a fact 

that the tests to Dna out the percpnt.-
age content of sugar are curried out 
by sugar chemists who are employees 
of the sugar factories? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Th~re are sO 
many checks and counter-checks. For 
example, there is the staff and then 
there is a strong la!>our orgonisatio'l. 
Apart from the bunus, othe!' things 
also depelld upon tne sugar recovery. 
Apart from the tests that are being 
made in the factorie" the .. e lO.re other 
checks also. There are Gov~!'nment 
agencies within the factoriLs them-
selves. 

Shri SWa1'llD Gi~lt: I am prepared 
to consider any further cheLks whicr. 
the hon. Members may have in their 
mind. They ean pass tlleiT sugges-
tions to me and Wi! will ensure tha' 
the check is n fair olle 'lnd a propP.r 
one. 

Seetlnd Sbipya rd 

+ r 8hri Ram.eskwar Tanti .. : 

I Shri Onkar Lal Ber",a: 
Shri Gokaran Prasad: 

*98. ~ Sh,ri Dhaon: 
I Shri P. C. Borooah: 
I Shri D. D. Pu~i: 
L Shri Y. D. Singh: 

Will the Minister of Transport bE' 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is .. fact that at: 
Indian delegation went to '.:.'okyo to· 
discuss the proposal for ::i second 
shipyard to be built at Cochin; 

(b) whether any agre""'lent in this 
regard has been ~igned; and 

(c) whether any details of the pro 
jec! have been finalised in tht' light 
of the report su~mitted t.y M:s Mit· 
subishi and Company? 

The Minister of Transport (Shri Raj 
Bahadur): (a) to (c). A ;lelegation 
consisting of the officer3 of the Gov-
ernment is leaving for Tokyo 5hortly 
for discussions with the Mitsubishi 
Group with a view to finalise an' 
agreement on the project. 

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: May I know 
what will be the approximate cost 
of 'this and its ~oreigil exchange ele-
ment? 

Shri Raj Babadur: The total esti-
mated cost as per the l"test scheme is· 
Rs. 8.67 crores al'd the !oreign ex-
change content is Rs. 2.67 crores. 

Sh,ri RameshW'lr l'antla: May r 
know whether any other rorlOign col-
laborators will be appr'lached by the 
Government. for this? 

Shri Raj Bahadu~: The ne~otiation.t" 

with the Mitshubishi Group have 
reached a stage where- 1his question 
hardly arises. 

Shri Ramesbwar 1'anda: May I 
know whether neg'lti3tions with other 
foreign collaborato:'s, apart from the 
Mitsubishi Group, were alro held? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Ti,e ne~r.1 iation, 
Wt'l'e held not only ',dlh the Mit<;'1'-
bishi Group in .Tap'n but with many 
other shipyards in other ~ountr:es to;). 
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Shri D. C. Sharma: Y..ay I know 
whether the Government has any 
Master Plan for ':>uilding major ports 
in addition to the second port at 
Cochin, what that Master Plan is and 
how long it will take Government to 
put it into effect·? 

Shri Raj BahaduT: I think the hun. 
Member is perhaps referring to ghip-
yards, not to ports. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Ports 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I think Ih" ques-
tion refers to shipyards and not to 
ports. 

Price or Sugar 

+ 
. (Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
·99. ~ Shri Onkar La! Berwa: 

L Shri Gokaran Pra~8d: 

Will the Minister of }'00d IUId Agrl-
. culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
has heen a steep rise in the price of 
sugar during the month of May in 
some of the Sta.tes; 

(b) if so, to what extent; 

(c) the reason for the same; and 

(d) the steps taken by Gov~rnment 
to check it? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Food and Agriculture (8hri 
A. M. Thomas): (a) to (c). There has 
been some rise in the price of sugar 
in some areas in the. second fortnight 
of May ranging from 2 nP to 15 "p. 
per kilo as result of revision of the 
ex-factory prices. 

(d) Since the increase in nrices is 
due to revision of cost-figures based 
on duration and recovery figures no 
such step is called for. FI the posi-
tion regarding duraticn and rc:covery 
improves next year as is expected the-
costs should oome down and conse-
quently the prices. 

Shri 8. M. Ballerjee: I want to know 
whether it is a 'act and whether the 
hon. Minister is aware that wgar is 
!lardly available in any place in the 
country at the controlled price where-
as sugar in black-market at Rs. 2.30-
nP a Kilo is available in abund-
ance. I want to know what steps 
have been taken to end ~his black-
marketing in ;;ugar. 

8hri A. M. Thomas: I have answer-
ed this question on a previous oc-
casion too. I have made it \'(crv clear 
that a very large proportion of sugar 
is distributed at the ~ontr"lkd ex-
factory prices. Only a very small 

_ quantity of sugar is distrIbuted in the 
black-market, if at all, and that can-
nO( he avoided. As I have mdicated 
previously, most or the sugar is di3-
tributed on the strenp:th of identity 
cards but even pers(lns who a:.. .. e not 
really entitled to receive it take it 
and that portion will go to the black 
market. Even then, the quantity that 
goes and become, the subjed-matter 
of such operation is rat.'ler very smaIl 

8hri 8. M. 8anerjee: I wa~t to know 
whether it has been brought 10 the 
notice of the hon. Minister tltat the 
distributing machinery in various 
States has miserablv failed because of' 
CDrMlption. I w3nt to know. if it is 
a fact, wheth~r t:,e C',ntre w:ll tak:> 




